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From the
lran Nuclear Deal
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Will the United States recalibrate

its policy toward lran?

ControYersies
lran has test-ired several ballistic missiles
Revlewandnon resident
seniorfel owatrhe Center
for China a.d Globa ization
Beilina

hile the former U.S. admlnistration
was perceived by lts Arab al ies in
the Gu f as prioritizing an aPPeasement dea with lran, the new administration
is comlng back to the old neoconsevative
stance, antagonizlng lran.
Tehran has denled that its recent missile

test l.unch. which some claimed violates
a UN resouiion. was a message to test the
new tlS le.der ln retlrn. the
readlion
of President Donad Ttump siEnaled that he

vifl

may rest

the

P5+1" nuclear aSreement.

The Trump administraiion ordered sanctions

against more than two dozen people and
comp.niesfrom the Gulf in rekliation.
ln a toughly worded statement before
his resienation, Michael Flynn, ex-nationa
secLriry adviser, s.id, The days oftuming.
blind eye to kan's hostile and belligerent ac
ri.ns towar.l the Llnited States and the world

This provoked two answers from the
kanians. The nrst was diplomatic, coming
fiom Foreian Ministry spokesman BahEm
Ghasemi: Tehran denied accusations that
its ten bunch was a violation of UN resoiu
tions. The second response was defiant:
Brigadier General Hossein Salami, Lieutenant
commander of lran's samlc Revo utionary

cuard Corps, said, The number of ranian
missiles, warships and defense missile
launcheB ls growjng every day... and the sty,
lan.l an.l sea are rnder the contro ofthis
nation... This is not a land where an outsider
can set foot with sinisterintentions."
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since UN Resolution 223r was passed on
luly 20,2015. However, the atesttes! carried out on lanuary 29, was the irst since
Trump entered the White House. As with
many other decisions he has taken during
this new administraUon, Trump's reaction
Some a€ue that Lranian balistic missies
do not faLl under the Joint Comprehensive
Plan ofAction (CPOA), also known as the
kan deal, These are conventiona missilet
while the ICPOA only concerns nuclear tech

Two key features of Resolution 2231,
whlch terminated al previous UN sanctions
against ran, need to be made clear at this
point. First. Resoution 2231 did not prohibit
kan from developing conventional weapons
or missiles nor did it provide anypescriPtron
for punishment in case lEn transgressed
the agreemeni. Second, the resolution talls
upon lran not to lndert.ke any acuvity
related to b. listic missles designed to be
capable of deliverlng nucearweapons." kan
claims it does not have and never had
such nlclear capacities.
ls the Trump administration stretch_
ing'the UN rcsolution for its own political
Soals? f so, what are those goals? t is worth
remembering that Trump has caled the
international nuclear deaLwlth ran, disas
trous" and the wo6t deal ever neSoiiated
So, is it possible to withdraw from the
lCPoA, either by erplicitly decaring so or
through policy sanctions that would violate
the agreement? Technically yes, though
Trump djd not sueeestthis was his purpose.
Lnstead, he said he will renegotiate the
a8reement. Considerin8 this is a collective
agreemen! co-signed by Bdtain, France.
Germany, Russia, China and the UN, rather
than a bilateral u.S.-lran deal, this will be
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t is not obvious thatTrump wouLd find
sLrpport in Europe for such a ventur-pos
sibly with the exceptio n of the ll K. Al the
co si8natories of the deal have .esumed
business relaiions with l6n, with the atest
unilatera sanctions imposed bythe Trunrp
administration being of Ereat concern to

A

strange silence

Some obseruers claim thatthe only benefi
ciaries ofTrump's hard ine kanian position
:r. sar.li Arahia .nd a few Gu f a lies. The
same voices note that when Trump an

nounced the executive order banninC
travelers from seven Muslim ma,ority
.ountries from entering the United States,
norhing happened in those places. The
reactions against the ban in Saudi Arabia
and the Gulfwere very "meek." There were

no protests or systematic medi. bashing,
just a polite ro ow-up. Most strikin8y, there
was no offi.ial criticism. with some offcials
even sympathizing with the concerns of

ln shorL there were more protests in
Christi.n nauons (in Europe.nd the llnited
States itselo againstthe Muslim ban" than
in l4uslim countries. Bu! this is no mystery.
ln the GL fregion, the rormer U.S. adminis
traUon did not eave Eood souvenirs. M.ny
re8ionaL powers be ieve theywere margln
alized by the United States, alowing lran
to expand at their expense. AlthouAh they
accepted the lcPo,{ they think of it.lmost
ln the same terms as PresidentTrump and

Mutualinterests
ln the ll.S. canrp, the Saudis and their alies

have tried to maintain influence. Among
Bush and Dennis Ross co pub_
lished an op ed in LlDe magazine onlanuary
19 calLing for the lso ation of lran. They
claim the jCPOA has not halted rant path
ro a bomb, but mere y deLayed it, at the

them,leb
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CtytovolceopposltiontoPresldentDoradT.ump'stravebanon

U.S.

Presideni Dom d Trump has vowed to reneBoliate

peop e from seven Muslim maioirynationsonJanuary30

considerable price of abandoningwestern

againn lanl'
Jeb Bush was a Republican rival to
Trump d!ring the electoral campai8[ while
everaee

AmbassadorRoss seved in both the Geo.8e
H, W Bush and Bill Clinton adminlstrations.

He played a ro e in assisting the lsraelis
.nd Palestinians to reach the 1995 lntefim

Agreement, brokered the 'l997 Hebron
Protoco, and faciitated the 1994 lsraelJordan peace treary. But he faied to brlng
lsrael and Syria toSether. The Bush famiry
and Ross stil have exceleni connections in

Therefore, by taking a toLgh stance
against lran, Trump does not fear lsoation.
Alllhe hawks who seved former Repubican
presidents are well disposed toward him. An
inspection ofthe consetuative and neoconseruauve lhink tanks in Washington would
convince any skeptic that the rightward shift

dealwirh Tehr.n First be..Lse ofwhat
he cal s the strategic miscalculations
embodied in the dea which endanBer
rhe tlnfte.l Srares an.l its allies Second.
because the entire .greement refle.ts ap

peasemen! which for Boton transates as
weak diplomacy. ndeed. Bo ton was one
ol BLsh's backers in the war against r.q.
ln his own wordr this deal endangers the
United States by lending legitimacy to the
ayatoljahs, the wodd's centra bankers for

Another right winB hawk, rVichael
Rrrbin advises a series of U.S. a.tions
aSainst lran, including stationingtwo carier
strike groups in the northern lndian Ocean
and imposing sanctions a8ainst the lr.nian
Revolutionary Guards, ln . b d to end the

end a hand to another mess in the N,liddle

Whie you cannot chal8e the neocons
and other conservauves with ldealistic love
forthe Saudis, they do see them as potentiai
''bankers" for any miitary enterprlse. ranis
the meeiing point between the Saudl camp

East.

and U.S. ighLwinge6.

in

U.S. po itics undenined by the GeorSe W.
Bush administration remains and is happyto

john Bolton. for example. opines th.t
Trunrp should tear up his predecessois

The atter have never forgotten the
kani.n

Revo uuon

of 1979. which oveftnrew

the U.S.-backed regime. They accuse pro
l.anian Hezbollah forces of thwafting u.S.
and Saudi interests ln Lebanon and other
nations, cre.ting thousands of victims. !n
Yemen and Syria the conflictis stilongoing,
U.S. right wingers and their [4idd e
Eastern allies consider that without Lran s
underhand tactics and aribitious regiona
expansion (Lebanon. Syda,

l.q,.nd

Yemen),

there wou d not be mLch to hear about
Sunnl terrorlsm. This implies that SunniteF
rorism is a reaction to shiite expansionism,
though no evidence supports this, Some
also considerthe invasion oflraq, instead of
lran, under Bush as a grave mistake, barely
concea ing their desire for Trump to carry
A I of

this eadstoabeaksightidiplo-

macy is the Sreatest absence in this picture.
Anewera hasemerEed in the United States,
yet instead of turning the page of conaict

and opening a path to peace, it is calling
back

the letemnt' or pan wars.
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